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LATE TELEGRAMS.
iSPKCIAL TO THK IIhitA1.1.. I

Man sVraMeftare Sews Iludjcet

San Franuiboo, .Sept. 11.?Sir Ed- j
Ward Stanley, tbe new British Consul
fur tbis city, arrived last night.

Harry Murphy, a young boy,six years I
of age, waa kr.ocked down by a street
car last evening. The wheels pasmed
over his neck, c-itnrdetely severing his
head from hisbody. j

Matthew Brady, formerly steward on j
the steamer Mexico, was invited by tt
trieud, Frank Wheeler, to take a drive \u25a0
in the Golden Gate Park. The horses !
ran away, upsetting and smashing the j
carriage and throwing both meu out. I
Brady died a few minutes after the fact
was discovered, and Wheeler waa so j

\u25a0tanned M to be unable to give any ac-
count of the accident.

The Mechanics' Institute Fsir opens
inthis city to-day at the Pavilion, The
exhibits in all classes of manufactures
and produce are larger than on previous
occasions.

The Examiner this morning publishes
an open letter from Stephen M. White,
oflfsMAage.es, to Railrosd Commissioner
Foot*, reviewing the Sau Jose conven
lionand calling upon Foote to ventilate
the acts of the Railroad Commission as
a duty he owes, to those who elected
him.

The Kilstrarr ef Fever Mess led.
Tucson, A. T., Sept. 11.?Superiu-

tendent Bean, of the Southern Pacific
Kailroad, received to-day the following
dispatch:

ihavmas, Mcx, Hept. 10.?There ia
no yellowfever here. The report as to
coast fever isexaggerated.

(Signed.) A. Willard, Consul.

Tke) VlHard Ovation Ceatlaaert.
Portland, Oregon, Sept. 11.?Presi-

dent VUlard's part* reached Portland
during the night. Allare enthusiastic
over their trip, which has been full of
interesting incidents but free from any
serious accidents. Portland is prepar-
ing to give her visitors a grand recep-
tion. The city is elaborately decorated.
A procession; speeches, banquets are
part of the programme here. Several
days will he spent in Portland and
vicinity. From the point of the last
spike driving to the present terminus
there has been a repetition of the pre-
vious lavish decorations st all towns and
cities passed and tbe same warm welcome.

Peleeaed With Mailed Marlas a
Colombia, S. C, Sept. H?A large

number of negroes have been poisoned
by rating boiled shrimps st a celebration
iv Beaufort county. Three have died
and seven more are expected te die.

a Triple Tragedy.

St. Louim, Sept 11. Henry P. Bles-
sing, an engineer, to-night tired six shots
at his brotber in law, all of which took
effect. He .hen shot hit witYtwice and
then went to his garden to cut hia own
throat. Blessing and his brother-in-law
will probably die. The wife's wonad is
serious.

I Walsitas Haleh.

Baltimore (Md.) Sept. 10. -A six-
days' go-as-you-please walking mateb,
for $20t*Xanu the champion belt, began
at 12:30 o'clock this morning. The con-
testants are: Frank Hsrt, present holder
nfthe belt; Robert Vint,Albert AUisoD,
William OXcary, champion of Ireland;
Peter Pane hot and George Hozael.
Panohot went tbe first mile in seven
minutea.

Hainan* the Hallroad t

Laredo, Tex., Sept. 11.?The report
that the Salad o bridgo ou the Mexican
National road has been carried away by
floods is incorrect. The rain hits con-
tinued in showers to-day inthe vicinity
of Lured* and the weather is not yet set-
tled. The International road has re-
paired the breaks and tbe train to-night
was on schedule time. The Corpus
Christ! route will beunsble t >ran before
to-morrow.

The Charlie Kens. Mystery,

Newark, X. J., Sepi. ll.?Among
the papers oftbe Chief of tbe I'hiladel-

Shia police, WilliamL>. Jleins, recently
eceased, were two letters about the kid-

napped Charlie Hoes, written by the ab-
ductors to Mr. Row, declaring that ifhe
did not come to their terms the Mood of
his son wonld be on bis own bead.
These letters were not shown to Mr.
Roes, fearing that in his then prostrated
condition they would only increase his
distress.

Aa Arkssuss Lyacalasr.

Little Rock, Sept. 11.? Saturday
night thirty masked mon forcibly enter-
ed tbe Yell county jail at Danville, and
seised John Cokar and Dr. Flood. They
took them to the iron bridge, across the
Pellet jean river, and hung them from
the center span across a beam. Coker
was accused of leading into an ambus-
cade the Sheriff's party insearch of tbe
Daniels outlaws, several weeks ago.
Flood was accused of harboring the out-
laws. Coker begged to be shot, but was
told be must hang. Tbe bodies were
discovered aud cut down Sunday morn-
ing.

A residential Proclamation.
Washington, Sept. 11.?The Presi-

dent has issued a proclamation announc-
ing that the World's Industrial Cotton
Centennial Exhibition will beopened the
first Monday of December, 1834, at New
Orleans, and willcontinue untilthe 31st
of May, 1885. The proclamation Is in
accordance with the act passed at the last
session of Congress, which directed that
such proclamation should issue when the
President was informed that suitable
provisions for buildings and other neces-
sities of tho Exposition bod been made.
United States representatives abroad
will see thai the proclamation is duly
circulated.

The Coadltlon af Heraeeatllo.
Mhkmosillo, Mex., Sept. 11.? There

is no yellow fever here. Bilious fever,
called here "Tontu" exists, hut it U not
accompanied by black vomit.

Liermany aad China
Berlin, Sept. 11.?It is stated that

Germany has advised China to arrive at
an agreement with France. Tbe Chinese
government has taken the greatest pre-
cautious to protect foreign representa-
tives at Pekin.

Troops tar Tonrjuln.

London, Sept. 11.?The French trans-
port Avfgnor has sailed with six hun-
dred troops and six guns for Tonquin.

FatedIschin.

! London. Sept. 11.?Eartlupiake shocks
jwere felt yesterday aud to day at Caa-
|oinicciola, Isohia.
|The French Press and the Ton-

qnln Trouble.
Pari*, Sept. 11.? Allthe evening pa-

pers insist upon the necessity for con-
tinued dispatch in sending reinforce-
ments to Tonquin. Le Temp* says:
''The present negotiations ought in no
wise delay the work of destroying tbe

\bands which massacred Frenchmen.''
I
Mark Twains's Influence InGermany.

[Interview withPaul Linoau.]

"Have not tho German a betm offunded"
nt Mark Twain* strictures on their
country, cnstoins and language in hi*
'Tratujp Abroad V"

"Are we offended with a concave mir-;ron when surveying our image iv it we
find ourselves supplied witha fat paunch,
an enormous no**, a bead beyond thu
possibilities of any bat to cover, every
form and feature distorted and forced out
nt shape? We know what we are and
how we look, and the fanciful picture
presented to our eyeß gives us food for

;laughter, not cause for resentment. AU
]tho Gerinau newspapers published the
passage* which caricatured ns the most

'and made no other cotnjnent than to
| head the articles with the words: 'Mark
Twain deswribea this or that in tho fol-
lowing droll mmiim.'or 'Mark Twain
jokes about us a* iolluwu.' Hi*deacrip-

Ition ot bow we uppiaud v It»\u25a0>. who
!can no longer utter a note simply be-
icause he ouce was a great singer ue-
Icnrately typifies our national habit of
Ii iug content with ttie has been (Da*
(Jeweeune. »- The jokes he made on our
|long words, our inverted sentence* and
the position of the verb have n-ully-ltd
ito a reform in style which will end in
making our Ltuguuge aa compact and 'jcrisp as the French or Kngh*li. I re-Igaril Mark Twain as the foremost hu-
jmorist of the age."
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HOTELS.

Cosmopolitan Hotel.
F'irst-Class.

THIS FINEST HOTEL. LN SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA.

HAMMEL t DENKEK, Proprietor,.

ThU to tha oilyreHalilr flrat-elan. hotel, 1> nt
natal in tht center ul the city ot Urn Aiiifelea,

!contain, nearly a hiiwired .paciuua Midairy
rouniM, newlyInrtiLli*.!im the meet oooilc-rtaM.
etyle. ifmhiu in.vii». tot fauiiltt,uid partiei on
Itvary liaot, with hot and cold hatha!THE TABLEwillalety, Iw turniabad with th.
;beat eapiaie. that can lie procure.! in tbe market.

AFKEKCOACH to always on triad to carry
ifueeta to the houee.

Nopain* spared to make gneete comfortable
every way.
| ALARGE RK.AiiI.NOROOM open night and
dW

' 11E.NHV HAUktEL.
aayl7U A. 11. HUNKER.

~
THE COMMERCIAL

V. DOL, Proprietor,

BOWHT BLOCK, ? MAIM STRUT.

Receive, alive and serve, ap every day the
choice* HSU, Including BOLE, TI'RBOT and
SEA TROUT.

MB.DOL toth, ..elusive cnuiignce ol the cat
?brah.l Flu IMAUKUKIIKIK,.hi.-b ealybe
had at thi.restaurant.

SPHI.NO CRICKENg, jnat In Irom tha li.*.,
oookeil Inevery.trie.

Thi. naaaurant toLo. Angela.', Deunoalco.

' Biriii

Central" House,
THIRD STREET,

SANTA MONICA, <'..FORMA.

Parties wishing Lunches will Ire Hupplied on
Shortest Notice.

Pleasant 'Irives onthe Lteach, convenient to
oath bouac; surf bathing: Hot ami Cold, Fresh
sad Halt B*ths;Fret? Carriage to aad trotn Car*.
Centrally located, anil every attention paid to
ths comfort sad convenience of guest*.

PRIOES MODERATE.
HAMT At HnI.TZIIOI HKK

FOR SALE.
A SPLENDID INVESTMENT FOR A

SMALL CAPITAL.
Airood psylnsj business ami stock of goods In

the town of Han Bernardino. Th« staixl in one
of the best Inthedty, being only two doors front
the now Opera Bouse, and four doors from the

1 oxtofllce, on the main btiilness strict. The
owner offer* forsale for no other reason but that
he intends renin.. nit to hi* old home In Kurope
on a visit of a year and mon-. for |«rti« uUn-
address E. A nishkt. Ootraty Clark's office, Man
Bernardino, Cal. se* lm

Ladies
Do yon want a pure, bloom-
ing Complexion 1 lr so, a
few applications of Hagan's
MAGNOLIABALMwillgrat-
ifyyon to your heart's con-
tent. Itdoes away with Sal-
low ness, Redness, Pimples,
Blotches, and aH diseases and
Imperfections ofthe sk in. It
overcomes theflushed appear-
ance of heat, fatigne and ex-
citement. Itmakes alady of
THIRTYappear but TWEN-
TY; and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are its effects,
that Itis impossible to detect:
its application. *

Fitters
In fever snd ague districts, tn tropical and other
regions vUltea by epidemics, and indeed (s ail
localities whore tba conditions are unfavorable to
healili, this famous vegetable invigor*nt and a.l-
-terative. Hostetter'e stomach Bitters, has b«en
found s potent safeguard c 'en to feeble constitu-
tions and frantic frames, whileas acure for Indi-
gestion, billiousness and kindred coniuiaiots, It is

' withouta rival.
For sale by alldruggists and dealers generally!

NEW ADVEKTISEMENTS.

FALL CAMPAIGN!

New Goods at Bottom Prices.
ABBRXBTHTT&CO-

Are now receiving their first instalment of Winter Goods, consisting of

Gents', Youths', Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.
They also carry a complete line of

HATS AND OA.PS. TRUNKS, VALISES, &C,
which they »re determined to Ml]ft.cheap ft. they c.n and live, (live them ft coll. Dml l.uyet
the place,,l

\u25a073 NOItTH SPRIWO STREET,
ono door .oiilh ol I'rums& I'irotii'. DrugStore. auSS lm

Oold Fillings, from the smallest to entire Crowns, made with
Gold, guaranteed to stand the test of time and use.

BSTH-W INVDNTIOIff.
Dr Smith has recently Invented and constructed an apparatus th itIn one aerOnd willmake

the most aching teeth and the most inflamed gums as insensible as a stone. This wonderful process
renders teeth extracting inallcases, children and adulla,

ABSOLUTELY PAINLEBB AND HARMLESS.
habla Eapanol, on parte Frsiicais, and English spoken. ses ,

CHAPMAN & PAUL
DEALERS IN.

TINWARE, HARDWARE, CANS, CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

Roofing and General Jobbing Executed Promptly.

Km M*14 I'.fttkwrrtalIt., la, Aaftlra Cal.

Kola agent. InLo. Aturele, lor naeer'H Ideal Rang-ea and Hl..flurlPanudry
Moves and aaatn, olSI. Louli. Aimthe Assrrieaa Vapor«"asklnK Ht»vr. the
Klanwaad and llarinsi. Raaira. .nd a number of other leading coofcin,- and heating
stove., whichcannot be excelled lor e-xiooiny In lueland durability.

PIPE-WORK A BPECIALTY.

Call and Inspect Onr Stock and Prices.

R. W. PRIDHAM lCT{ffWfflffl\
Bookbinder \ x^A^i

PAPER RULER. A-^
Blank Book Manufacturer.

Paper Boxes ot all Sizes Manufactured to Order.

N.CUISaS, PIRIOOIC US, MUSIC AND ILLUSTRATED WORKS BOUND
AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.

Sos. S« aad -it North Spring Street, Opposite Franklin.
mavHU

FE AN X SHRIBR,
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL DEALER IN

MPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, CHEWING&SMOKING TOBACCO,
(IK.ARETTKN. I'I.IVI\I. CARDS, ETC..

Mos. lee a IS% M. Spring- Street, Cor. Market, Los Angeles, (al.
FRESH IMPORTED CIGARB A SPECIALTY.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO THE TRADE. jc23if

\»s. I*7, 105, ie.% 101 Commercial and ?»«?» Los An-
geles Street, los axgeles city.

(IIsoar. Established ISO©.)

G. L. MESNAGER & CO.,
(Successors to Vache FRKKES Se OO.)

WINE & BRANDY MAKERS,
Offer for sale to the Wholesale and Retail Trade

One Hundred Thousand Gallons of Pure Old California Wines of

Alltv ads and Grape Brandies Hade by Themselves. Also
KEEP OR NDTHEFINEST BRANDS OF WHISKIES DIRECT FROM THEEAST.

Allpersons in search of Pure and Healthy Old California Wines should give tbem a call,
in2s lm

M. ~W. CHILDS,
HARDWARE EMPORIUM

NO. 21 LOS ANGELES ST.
Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Hardware, Agricultural Implement*, Force and Lift

Pump., Rubber Hoee, Crockery and Glassware, Iron and Lead Pipe. Sole Agent
for the Superior Stores and Range., manufactured hy Bridges; Beaoh Manufactur-
ing Co., St. Louis, Mo. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Ironware aud
Artesian Well Pips. Plumbing in all its branches done to order withneatness and
dispatch. - jy2l tf

A. L. RERRY. B.C. WILEY.
BRUNSWICK BILLIARD PARLORS.

WILEY & BERRY
THE FINEST BILLIARDSALOON WEST of CHICAGO.
Tli.I.teat aid must A PIvKt'EITLi

approvedßlUlard HP^
Table, au th. tWm*

A|,po,NTEBI

jesTatSaSiaajNj hbbbf

ply nonpareil. ST *' il»'l3lts- XX _aaV_ JtC-
JOJiES BLOCK, Immediately adjoining the "Herald" office, Second Floor.

aunt,

A. ViaRTOLO.
WHOLE3ALK AND RETAIL

DEALER IN WINES
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST STREET, BETWEEN SPRINO AND MAIN,
KOO AJaTCa.TRIT.snSB, OAla, »»"

MISCKI.I.ANKOCS.

A NEW

Jet Black Ink,
The Best in tiie Market,

Writes Itlaek and Flows Freely
For sale by

P. LAZARUS,
Jyl.llm Tli.- Lradlna- Mtatlsnrr
J. F. HARRISON. O E. UIOKBON

HARRISON &DICKSON,

Wooden ffcWilloware,
Brooms, Brushes, Cord-

age, etc,
't'tO Front St., San I'rnuclxcn,

and
321 Los Saselei St.. Lon Aiiu.-li".

satin

J. M. GRIFFITH & 00.,
Lumber Dealers,

AI.AMh'DASTREET.
Iletwcon Macy aud Chaves str, *"i

DOOIiH, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, UHINOLKh

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKlffi, HAIR,

PLASTER OK PARIS, CTC KTC.

Biiilders, Attention.
We have purchased from the Colton Lime Co.

1,500 barrela of

FIRST - CLASS LIME!
Which we offer in bulk Inlots to suit at 91 m\
and special price for large lots*

SCOFIELD & TEVIS,
SOT North Los Aiistel. s atreet.

ANGELICA BAKERY.
-too rirttt Street.

J. M. r.MKZ, proprietor. Families supplied
with bread, cakes, pies, etc., oftbe best quality.
Orders solicited. not lm

A C ARD.

I commend totbe ritixens of Loa Angele* and
vicitdn and tuv former patrons and friends in
particular V. De W. Crank, M. I)., with whom Ihave professionally associated.

JtrMU J. C. KIRHPATRICK. X D.

A COMMON-SENSE REMEDY

SALICYLICA!
No More Rheumatism, Gout,

or Neuralgia.
IMMEDIATERELIEF WARRANTED.

PERMAHERT CURE GUARANTEED.
Five years established and never known to fail in

a single case, acute or chronic. Kefcr ta
allprominent physicians ami dni(r-

gists forthe standing of
laiicTloa.

BBORIIT «
THE ONLYDUsftOLVEKOFTIIKPiHHO.VoCMURIC ACID WHICHKXISTS IN THK HL'Jul'

OK RUKL'MATK ANIM.OII Vt'ATIHNTS.
HAI>ICVI.IIA U known as a couunon

sense nniud.v, because it strikes directlyat the
oaasa of RheiunaUsm, Gout and Neuralgia,while
so many ao-called specifics and supposed panaceas
only \u2666rest locally the effects.
Itbaa been conceded by eminent scientist* that

outwardapplications, such aa rubbing with olln,
ointments, liniments and soothing lotions will
not eradicate these diseases, which are the result
of tiie poisoning of the blood with Uric Acid.MAl.lt:Vl.lt'Aworks with marvekajs ef-
fecton thisacid, and so removcrthc disorder. It
ia nowexclusively used by allcelebrated phvai-
cians of Americaand Europe. Higher Ue.lical
Academy of Paris reports per cent cures in
three daya

that NAMCYLKA is a certain cure tor
KheumntiMin, Usui and V.-tirtjtaiu.
The most intense pains are subdued almost
instantly.

(live ita trial. Relief guaranteed or money re
funded.

Thousands of testimonials sent on application.
81 A lit»X fi BOXEN FUR $5. Sent free M

mailon receipt of money.
Ask Your Druggist for It.

But do not be deluded intotaking Imitations oi

sutmtiLutes, or something recommended as "ittsl
aa good Inaist on the genuine with the name
of WASHBURN A C*K on each box, which U
guarauleeal chemically pure under our signature,
an indispensable requisiie to n.sure iuowm in the
treatment. Take no other, or send to us.

WASHBURNft CO., Props.
'4*7 Brand wsy. rar. Rradr St.. M. \

" marlH-lydSw

OIL HOUSE.
Scofield&Tevis
CONTINENTAL OIL & TRANSPOR-

? TATIONCO.
R. A. EDWARDS, Manager.

hu|>orter« and aud dealers in Paint*. WMtaLead, Turpentine, Olass, Illuminating and Lu-bricating Oils, etc, etc.

NO. 23 LOS ANOELES STREET,
LOg ANOELES, CALIFORNIA. apltf

PONCT & ORR,
UNDERTAKERS AEMBALM!KS,

?M Main Mtreet.
Embalming for Shipping a Specialty.

We don't sell so per cent, less than
other houses, but the publicwillbe sat-
isfiedon inquiring that our prices are

Lower than Any Other House
in tbe City

And SATISFACTIONGUARANTEED.
Telephone connection with store and

residence. inr.Mtf

Notice to Sheep Raisers
Grand auction aale of one hundred and four

Rambouille. Bucka and Ewes, the

Only Pure Merinos in the
World.

Willbe aokl atpublic auction, without rM.IT..oa

Wednesday, September 14th.
IBSS,at 0 30 A. M.. at the Sheep V.rd, JOS Ace
ntiia Htrot't, opiwiu- Caatnnola ? .tore,
104 KamlMiuillrtHarks aad tines,
of the 1... purr at ion ar Irrf. Ksq.

ThMe Huuk. and Ewe, are well known,ami
.heep i'.i-. r- willdo well toattend the Ml..I'K.TITPAIN *LEA, Auctioneer.,

atrtfitd Han Antonio Texas.

Notice.

I hereby ifironotice that Iwillon the S&th day
ol s..|.t. -. i .... A.a 1883, appljr to the r.
ot the State Land Office, at nacraimmto, fur UM
iMulns ola duplicate olpurchaa. Ho. TH76, issued
March *th,ISDO, lo Robert N. O. Wilson, oo loca-
tion No. 17SU, lor the west , nlgas. BS, T. 4 X.,
R. 15 Weat, 1. R. said certineate ol aurchaeo
ha.lnK been lest or dsnrored a-Hkont evar bar'
ita. cne Into uiy pnisiiwiiion.

aosl ROBERT K. O. WILSON.

NEW ADVKRTISKMKNTS,

Joseph Murtagh & Co.,
40 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Will commence on Monday, August 20th, a

Clearance Sale
01' all Spring and Summer t.ooils.

The above goods MUST and WILL be sold regard-
less ofcost in order to make room for their Fall Stock.

7.Vei nI Dress <;no«ls Harked Bonn ta :l? li cents.

."Hl-cent Dress floods Marked Down lo 25 cents.

37 1 *i eenl Dress dioods Marked Down to 20 rents.

?i.Veent Dress floods Marked Down to If 1-2 eenfs.

l.Veenl Dress l.oods Marked Down to 7 1-2 cents.

And other lines of goods in proportion.

Gents' FurnisMng Goods Greatly Eeduced.

JOSEPH MURTAGH & CO.,
40 N. MAIN STREET.

autfio

Great Clearance Sale
OF

FURNITURE&OARPETS
AT

BAEKER &ALLEN'S
We offurourimmenae rtock at greatly reduced prices, inorder to make room for our fell m,-

portations. Calland get, prices, and ace that we mean busine*B.

NOS. 322, 324 AND326 N. MAINSTREET,
mitf %*>\t to Plro llontso.

G-RANUL A.
ritKPAHFIiFKOM WINTER WHEAT, Con-
tidniny all tht- nutritions elements of that
grain, and is the heat frxai made for Invalids
and chlklren. itia a TWici rooKkD rona, ready
forimmediate taWt- ute, anrt yet willkeep in a
dry plavefor ream unaltered in quality. vb>
xpialed ac a diet forcsaes of nan out exhaus-
tion and ilt'lrilitj.constipation and dyspepsia.
Haa Itvcn teileilfor)i«n by IIt. J. C. Jackson,
In uur Home Hvjjenic Institute, upon all
classes of invalids, with remarkable suotms.
IIIs one of the theapent footlfl in nw, a pound
of itcontaining more abeolnte nutriment for
brain and hotly than an equal weight of any
pret»ration in the market.

Aa a food for children itla unsurpassed.

Ask your Grocer or Dru gist for it,anil if not kept by
them, send to

H. JEVNE,
u;e\t for southern California,

P. O. Box SSS. as Worth H|)rins St .Las Ansel.'.
.111-:" 4DI.

ANTOINE CHARVOZ. CLOVIS BAYLE.

A. CHARVOZ & CO.,
DEALERS 111

California Wines & Brandies,
French and other Foreign Wines and Liqueurs.

ALSO, SYRUPS, VINEGAR, CIGARS, ETC.
The Best California Claret to be Found inthe Market.

lIETOT FOR THR IKLKBRATRI* WANIMNWTOM M'HIHKKV.
Good. deliTerad or .hipped to any part of the United State..

NovSOALISO STREET. LOS AX.ELES. CALIFORNIA.

HUMPHREYS & RIGGIN,

DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE
Jol.n F. 11uni|vhrsy>, Ute of Leadilllc. OSIuSSSIB, funuerly of m Louis,Ulssourl, dealer ia Beae

Batata forthe past twenty years, and Eugene hlargtn hssa of the flnu «f John ABon, dtjaler
in Ileal Estate in St. Louia foruany yrarx. have formed a co-partnurnhip.

HTJM3PMJUIIYS ate RlGaiiV,

Real Estate Agents, So. *£? s. Kprins* St., near l\adeau llolel.

Property hoairht, sold, exchanged and rented. Nocommtnalun charged nnlesa a aalfis > rt"t.,.

f lir.-iighoiir efforta.
Ashare of publicisttronajfe is p;*peet full* solicited. set* lm

H. SLOTTERBECK,

Sportsmen's Headquarters, Temple Block,
Opposite United States Hotel,

Dealer inall English aud American Lateat am
proved Treble-Wedge Fust and llamnu-rhKM

Breech-Loading Shotguns.NN \wkm\mm\%\*h
uu<'H| HH Baßa^aaw

riSTOLB. \\\\\\\\\\mm^^Choke-boring and Repairing of tint
a spt*ciAlty. * B̂^"*R^HAU work done in beat style, speaking

for itself and leaving no ueed for self-
praise. 026

Santa Monica Hotel,
a sujSimer and winter resort.

AVlret'OasßaY Msstrl ol do rooms on :he bluff overlooking thu Ocean, Idmiles hy ran
from los Angelea Goodsurf tvathit.g every month in tho year. Large Bath Houm» on tbe Beachdirectly lofront ol the Hotel- furni-h Hot or <'nlil,Salt an.f Freah Water Hatha Twriata shoukinot failto visit thisdelightful re*ort. Trains leave Loa Angeleeat 9JO A at. aad SOO P M Leave
Santa Monica at 7:3ftA. M. and 3 P. af.

J. W. SCOn PROPRIETOR S. M. HOTEL AND BATH HOUSES.

NKW AIiVKRTISKMKNTH. < i

BRIGHT I
Comes to the front with a surprise announcement for fear

that some one may not rind out that he is in the front
rank with better bargains than any other house West.
Having not quite sold out the nice stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS
jBought of l'olaski A Sons at 50 cents on the dollar. Andin addition to their stock

Em) has a m.iimnoth stock nought of Smith, Jones & Co., of Kansai City.
Mm., who failed with a fr"«h stock of Staple and Fancy l>ry Goods,

wiiich was liought )>y agent in St. Louts, Mo. Stock amount.: ;
to $21,000 was bought for cash for $10,000, and will he sold

here at 20 per cent, less than same goods can he bought.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS !

Table DamaHk, allLinen, 50 cts. per yard 500 dozen Napkin*
40 eta to $2.50 per dozen. Oood Towels from 6to 60 cent*.
Linen crash at from 5 to 15 cents ayard.

5,000 YARDS

SUMMER DRESS GOODS j
At0 cents to 75 cent* per yard. Wool Dresa Goods at a great sacrifice as our

stock is too large in that line. <
Lace Curtains 10 to 45 cents a yard. Collar* and ties at half price to olos* idown the stock. Laddies', Misses' and Children's Hose for from sto 50 cent*.

Men's Hose, sto 25 cents. Corsets '25 cents to $1. J

The Large*t Stork af 1

RIBBONS,
At less than New York wholesale prices. A large stock of

JJMC ZSST'S S A.TS |g|
lOrts and upward. Also a lar;e stock of i

Ladies' and Children's Hats.
At lea, price than any place Wait,

- \u25a0 ?ii

Ladies' and Children's

SHOES AT COSTI
To Close out the Stock, and ten thousand other Articles to*

Numerous to Mention.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE STOCK AND PRICES.

?X? O. BRIOHT. /jj
239 Main Street. ,

who is unacquainted with thk geography of this ooumtrv. waul
see by examining this map, that th*

Clrt R'Y,
Being the Great Central Line, afford* to travelers, by reason of Its unrivaled gets*
graphical position, tha shortest and best route between tn* East, Northoust and
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest.

Itis literallyand strictly true, that its connections ars all of th*principal line*
of road between the Atlantic and the Pacific.

By Its main line and branches it reaches Chicago, Joltet, Peoria, Ottawa*
ta Salle, Oeneeeo, Molina and Rock Island, In Illinois ; Davenport, Mu*catin*t
Washington, Keokuk, knosvifie, Oskaloosa, Fairfield, Dee Moines, West Liberty.
lowa City, Atlantic, A*oca, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Center and Council Bluffs, j
in lowa i Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leaven- -1
worth and Atchison In Kansas, and th* hundreds of cities, villas**and tow*** \
intermediate. Th*

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
Aa It la familiarly called, offers to travelers all the advantages and comfort, '
Incident toa smooth track, safe bridges. Union Depots at all connecting, points, >Faat E.presa Trains, composed of COMMOOtOUS, WELL VENTILATED. «B>
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELECANT DAY COACHES ? a line Of

«*»MOST MAGNIFICENT NORTON RECLINING OHAIR CARS ever built; PULLSUa*S
latest designed and handsomest PALACE BLEEPINC CARS, and DIWINO GAM
that are acknowledged by presa and people to be the FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY,and In whloh superior meals are sorted to travelers at
the lowrata of SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EAOH.

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and the MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

via tha famoua

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
AHaw and Direct Lata, ma Seneca and Kankakee, haa recently been opened,

between Newport News. Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette,
and Council Blurts. St. Paul, Minneapolis and intermediate points.

AllThrough Passenger, carried on Fast Express Trains.
For more detailed information, see slap, and Fotdere, which may be obtained, aa-j

wellas Tickets, at allprincipal Ticket Ornces in ths United States and Canada, or oi

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
Vloe-Prea't A Oen'l Manager. Oan'l T-kt APass'r A»t

CHICACQ-

NEW HOWE AND HOUSEHOLD

riiialat Machines.
The Km. In the market. Have all tbe latest

luiproroiMOU.awla. Ulnar aaver. sr. unrlvailed.
Prfc.. #45 to.eMher.

H. SLOTTERBROK, Aocvr,

No. ,11 NOHTU MAIM ST., Onaalw f.
HotaL ).

Montana Meat Market
Th* Pioneer Mvkit of this City

IMMAINaTBBET, NEAR PTIOT.

Keapv ea head taw beet ftest. Veal. Park, ?M
u». ial! ud all klaato .< ...mime.
Meet. Mtranu ta aU parte at ta. «*»».

A.fAatick,


